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Dear Ministry Partner, 
 

In spite of difficult times the Lord has continued to bless this past month with some exciting progress! 

The most exciting thing to report is that Glaiza (whom we reported last month as having recently 

accepted Christ) followed the Lord this month in baptism, praise God! Please pray for her spiritual 

growth, the growth of the other children who have already received the Lord, and the salvation of the 

others. It’s also a blessing to see them working hard continually on memory versus and Bible lessons! 
 

The next piece of exciting news is that the Lord has provided the funds necessary to purchase an 

additional 1,000 square meters of land, praise God! There are also some folks who have already 

committed to giving 1/3 of the need beyond this so that we can buy a total of 2,000 square meters of 

additional land. Please continue praying for all of this to work out smoothly and that the Lord would 

provide funds so we can start constructing more facilities after the land purchase has been completed. 
 

Our immediate area is currently on a light quarantine status, but thank God that there haven’t been any 

positive covid-19 cases nearby us and all of the children are doing well. The kids are now enrolled for this 

school year (which is supposed to begin at the end of August), but they’re still not 100% sure if the plans 

for this school year will go through or if everything will just be completely cancelled until next year. 

Please keep praying for the educational improvement of the kids as we tutor them in the meantime. 
 

This month saw the 11th birthday of Monica; what a blessing to see her growing up so beautifully and 

overcoming her horrific past. Please continue praying also for all of the children who struggle 

overcoming the terrible things that often haunt them; it can really be difficult for them to “move on”. 
 

Many thanks again to all of you supporters and we ask you to join us in praying for more regular 

supporters. Next month we will bring in a 10 year old abandoned boy and there are so many others we 

hope to help one day. None of this would be possible without faithful supporters, God bless you mightily!  
 

Yours in Christ,  

Jeremy and Kristine Ferguson (Orphanage Directors) 
 

Isaiah 25:4, “For thou hast been a strength to the poor, a strength to the needy in his distress” 
 

See many more pictures and regular updates online at:  www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage 

    

JJuunnee  22002200  NNeewwsslleetttteerr  

http://www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage
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Misc Pictures From June 
 

     
The kids looking fantastic in their Sunday church outfits! 

 

                                 
Last month the kids got new rubber slippers. This month: new rubber shoes – thanks to the givers! 

 

   
    Rowell wants you to try his new rubber shoes!                        Handsome hairdo John Ric! 

 

  
                             Best friends!                                                          Ready, set, jump! 
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More Misc Pictures From June 
 

  
Thanks to a friend for providing a delicious Jolibee lunch! 

 

   
 Mhazzy doesn’t know what to think about the ball!       Kids here enjoy dirt and rock “board” games! 
 

   
Gardening time! 

 

   
   Time to snatch some fruit off the mango tree!              These two are always up to something! 
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June Photo Collage! 
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  June 2020 Financial Report (in Philippine pesos) 
 

Previous Balance (360,301) + Offerings (517,159) - Expenses (142,205) = Ending Balance (735,255) 
 

Offerings 

Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Guin, AL, USA) = 392,800 

Northside Missionary Baptist Church (Ocala, FL, USA) = 9,800 

Scripture Truth Baptist Church (Andalusia, AL, USA) = 7,430 

Okeechobee Missionary Baptist Church (Okeechobee, FL, USA) = 6,125 

New Testament Baptist Church (Lonoke, AR, USA) = 4,900 

First Baptist Church (Inwood, West VA, USA) = 1,470 

Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Stuttgart, AR, USA) = 55,700 

O'Leno Baptist Church (High Springs, FL, USA) = 4,950 

Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga, PHIL) = 4,000 

New Life Baptist Aeta Church (Porac, Pampanga, PHIL) = 400 

New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga, PHIL) = 2,649 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan, PHIL) = 1,500 

Individual offerings = 25,435 
 

Regular Expenses (132,940) 

Groceries = 77,337                             Salary for house parents = 31,850     Salary for social worker = 16,000 

Electricity contribution = 6,000         Garbage service = 100                        Medicines and checkups = 1,653 
 

Misc Expenses (9,265) 

New shoes for all kids = 9,265 

 

TThhaannkkss  ffoorr  yyoouurr  lloovviinngg  ssuuppppoorrtt  ttoowwaarrddss  tthheessee  kkiiddss,,  GGoodd  bblleessss  yyoouu!!  
 

 

 

 
 


